
Father starts it—mother finds she can add 
a little—even the'kiddies will contribute 
their pennies and in a surprisingly short 
time, the whole family is enjoying the 
pleasures of owning a Ford. Hen is how 
you can do ir through the 

WeeJdyShrc/Mte&tcui 
Bring the first )5ta to ua. Enroll under tha (era* 
of the new, easy way to buy a Fo«L Select the car 
you want. We will depoait your money in a local , 

_ Bank, at interest. Add a little each week. You 
will be surprised at the rate the atone? piles up 
when everyone is helping. Soon the payments, 
plus interest paid by the bank will roue the cat 
yours, Come in—let us ghra you full partfculaca. 
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• Granite City Motor Co. 
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Red Devil Lye- 
convenient to use 

There's no 

Lya. It k put op In gnoolatad fern, thtcaod- 
•ca «My to nwh* The em hm m ek H#M atom 

left ai«M. hat tlM next day the sei- 
iHM dvaee K mjr. Whan they learn- 

that the dog be laft 
• fitlllMi mwh for it 

lw« today by J. K. TouIoum, of AJ- 
New Meu*> the « 

or of dH department of 
the plan. The 

Toulouae, taking tha 
in behalf ot hi* 

and of the plan en which ba baa a 
glowing trtbote to Mm wonaon of 
America who endured aflantly the bit- 
tern aaa of war and of war'ft sacrifice*. 

And ha callad attention la the fact 

that tha only mam .Trial to war moth- 
er* America baa erected is in an ob- 
cure spot in the city it Washington. 

* ho wing tha propoaad 
hospital, which is to coat in 

tha neighborhood of 91^600.000, war* 
presented to the convention. They 

constructed as to cover many 
ot land and equippe4 to care for ban- 
died* of tubercular patient* in com- 
fort and with efficiency. 
The veterana of foreign war* will 

appoint a strong committee to handle 
the details of the movement to put 
into effect the nmiutioR adopted to- 
day. Mr. Toulonae, who baa spent 
IS months m travel and etudy of tha 

with in tha eaaa of 
will he a 

of this 
"We dONT propose to locate this 

hospital, n.csssrily. ia New Mexico," 
Mr. Ibvlovw teld the convention, 
and explain* that th* purpose behind 
the Movement wan to perform a dual 
useful end of providing facilities 
and at the same time serving the 
function by erecting to the woasaa- 
bood of America a suitable memorial 
where the relatives of disabled war 
veterans might find relief from suf- 

fering." 

Bee* hooey m Winter 
Raleigh, N. C., September 3.— One 

reason why beekeepers have weak col- 
onies in spring and suffer a reduced 
honey flow la because they take the 
honey too class before the bee* go lata 
winter quarter*," *ay* C. L. Sam*, 
Specialist ia Beekeeping for the Stat* 
College aad Department of Agricul- 
ture. "Dont take the hooey so dm 
aa to stare* the bees during winter 
if yon would have strong colonies the 

following spring. 1 recently hoard 

a prominent beekeeper in this State 
boast of the fact that he took 90 

pounds of honey from each of his colo- 
nies. Unless his boos have an op- 
portunity to find flowers between now 
and cold weather, they will probably 
go through the winter in a starred 
oondiiton. " 

Mr. Sams states' that the least 
smount of honey that a colony should 
have fcr wiver is fifteen pounds «u<! 
if there is a scarcity of stores, the 
queen bee will slow up laying. This 
would result in only old bees aad a 
•mall number of young ones Th th* 

oolony in spring. It is only these 
worker beet which are raised after 

August IS which lies through th* win- 
ter, and so it i* important that th* 
qoeen dee* not let up la her laying ae- 
tMty. M*. Sam* says that ia s nor- 
mal colony. If there are plenty of 
ito re* aad a young qpean, th* bees 
ihould pea* th* whiter safety. 

has found a atnhWr of aslaalsa this 

year with drone imaks la the center 
if the worker eembe Thoee should 
be paabed to ana aide * removed If 
poealhle. Under no mm<ltlwn shenM 
they he allowed to etey hi the osafter 
tf th* worker com be. To permit thsas 
to da aa will greatly weaken the eeto- 
tiy next apring, think* Mr. Sams. 

Wtmm Sitka Alaaka to th* math ef 
th* Yukon river ia a aw voyage at 
2,000 mOae. 8ix huadred ssilee above 
It's mouth this river is one mile wide. 
It la toe bead daring a large part ef 
the yaar bat dastag a ahert aasaaMg la 

fOR OVER 4« *ff.AK8 
HALL'I C«T*MH METWCIJ** «M 

Meats 
0 , 

•• • 'i. •!» . . , 

We handle a full Um of PUSH MEATS, such m native 

naef, WMteri M. Pork, *mIi and Bttm. Also a «ood 
Um of CURED MEATS* 

f , » T : Jj 
All meata kept under the beet system of refrigqnuU* 

by using Lipkins Automatic lea Machine. Daring the 
hot aaason temperature in oar storage room has baen 
kept at from SO to 34 degrees. 

If yaw will favor as with ymmr mmmt order wa foal sm 
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the Defeo-Uftt Company to ofor for 60 ftnt 
tin* thia wonderfully low, 


